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AGMIN

AGB Prescription Mix
 For Reduced Cost and Ease of Application

rescription mix formulations by Agmin 
are based on soil and plant tissue analyses 
performed by ASPAC accredited laborato-

ries. The obtained analytical result will indicate the 
nutrients that are in deficiency or excess in soil and 
plant. Based on these results the fertilizer require-
ment is formulated specifically for your soil and 
the plants needs. The prescription mix may then be 
applied by boomspray, mister, or aerial spray.

All the nutrient elements in your prescription 
mix are protected by a complex process called 
chelation. This prevents the interaction of other 
elements and soil conditions which may render 
nutrients unavailable, hence maximum nutrient 
availability and utilization is achieved.

The formulated protecting agent provides maxi-
mum absorption and translocation into and within 
the plant releasing the nutrients at the required 
sites. It also incorporates binding and penetrating 
agents, which minimise the effect of leaching and 
provide optimal absorption levels, without scorch-
ing.

ConstituentsDescription

Product Codes

The Agmin Benefit

Telephone: 1800 154 433 
Facsimile: 1800 154 332  
Email: service@agmin.com.au 
Web: www.agmin.com.au

Manufactured by: 
Agmin Chelates Pty Ltd
32 Wattlepark Avenue, 
Moolap, Victoria 3221

Contact Details
Contact us on the information below to find out the clos-
est rural store that stocks Agmin products.

Agmin is at the forefront of research and development 
of chelated (protected) liquid nutrient fertilizers. The 
efficacy of foliar absorption of fertilizer elements is 
targeted to be optimized by binding agents assisting 
in rain fastness, penetrants to open increased number 
and area of pore sites, and surfactants to reduce sur-
face tension of liquid droplets on plant surfaces. The 
formulations development is to prevent the greatest 
financial losses in fertilization, that is, the fixation 
of soil nutrients by adverse soil reactions. Agmin is 
committed in delivering quality products with high 
nutrient absorption and utilization for increased crop 
productivity and profit.

General Application Rates

The application rates above are guidelines. Agmin always recommends 
consultation with your local agronomist to base the application rates on 
soil and plant tissue testing, paddock history, environmental factors, soil 
conditions, and crop type. For more information on these topics please 
see Agmin’s brochure marked “Foliar Nutrients”.

•	 As per prescription mix label and instructions.

20L
AGB0084

200 Litre
AGB0083

1000L Litre
AGB0082

P As per soil test or plant tissue analysis.


